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MALTINE IN PULMONARY PHTHISIS,

The great value of MALTINE in all wastingdiseases, and especlally in Pulmonary affections,
ta becoming more and more apparent to the Medical Profession.

Since we issued our pamphlet on Maltine one year ago, we have recelved nearly one thou-
sand commendatory letters from the Medical Profession from most parts of the world, a large
portion of which speak enthusiastically of It in Pulmonary affections.

Any physiclan who will test MALTINE, Plain, in comparison with Cod Liver 011, in a case
of Pulmonary Phthisis, wIll flnd that it will increase weight and build up the system far more
apidly. There are, however, many cases where the compounds with Hypophosphites, Phos-

phates, Peptones, Malto-Yerbine, and Pepsin and Pancreatine are strongly indicated.

Aftur full trial of the different 011 and Extract of Malt preparations, in both hospital and privat practie., I nd MALTgiU met
applicable to the largest number of patients, and superior to any remedy of it clams. Theoretically, we would expeet this preparation,
whch has become pracically oteinal, to be of great value ln chronic conditions of waste aud mal-nutrition, especially as exemplined la
phthi Bein rich in Diasta umanoid and phosphates, according to careful analysis, it aida in digesti farinaceous food- while in

self it is a bran, nerve and muscle producer. WX. PoRTEa, A.M., M.D., St. Louis. Mo.

123 Lundsdowns Road, Rotting Bi W London, October lth, 1880.I have usid MAixsu with Cod Liver Oil with the happlest results in a case of tuberculosis attended witli tubercularperitonitis, in whichthe temperature of the patient rose to 106 1-5 and peruistently remained above 100* for upwards of two monthe. The only medicine takenwas MàLma with Cod Liver 011, and an occaional dom. of Carbonate of Bismuth, to check diarrha. She gradually improved and made aparfet recovery. I Snd MaUIxa with Cod Liver Oil is more readily taken and more easily asmimilated than Cod Liver Oil in any other
EDnxvxa NAsu, M.D.

Bridge Hous, Revsby, Boston, Lincolnshire.'IU trial of your MALTnu I made in'the came of a lady sufering from phthisis pulmonalis has been ment satisfactory. Her left lung hadbien in thé lait etg of diseast for some time, and her temperature ranged for many months between 101 and 104'. After taking theMaàurza for a few days the temperature came down to 100*, and to-day it stands below 99*, which makes me feel sanguine that the disae i
THoxàs HuNTa, L.R.C.P.

Kenâingtion Diapensary London, Nos 94th, 1879.We are using your MAifau among our patients, and find great beneft from it, especially in canon of phthsi§.
D. CHrPPDnALU, Residmnt Medioal Ojicer.

The Beeches, Northwold, July 98th, 1879.I à" that my patients can readily digest your MALTINU with Cod Liver Oil without causing any unpleasant after-feeling. 1 have fulieudane in the ituo it posseses t sustain the system during prolonged diseaies of a tubercular or atrophic nature.
FitiDaica Joy, L.RC.P., M.R.C.S.

Pao. L. P. YAxnDLL, ln Louisville Medical -Ners, Jan. Srd, 1880 :-MALTiNE is one of the mont valuable remediez over Introduced to theMédical Profession. Wherever a constructive is indicated, MALTINU will be found excellent. In pulmonary phthisis and other scrofuleusdiseases, in chronic sypMlis, and in the various cachectic conditions, it in invaluable.

Adrian, Mich., Feb. lth, 1880.I have used your MALTizz preparations ln my practice for the past year and consider them far superior t the Extract of Malt. I haveused your Malto-Yerbine ln my own case of severe bronchitis that has troubled me for the pat five years. 1t has doue me more good thanaaything I have ever tried. J. Tairr, M. D.

Leighton, A la., Feb. 18th, 1880.I am more plmaed with your MALTnN preparations every day that I use them. I don't know how I could dispense with them in sorneessesI have under my cars at this time. In one caoe especially, the MILTINE with Cod Liver Oil ha. had a most marked effect, agreeing withthe patin.'. utomach, without the least trouble, after other preparations of Cod Liver Oil had been tried in vain. J. M. Kumra, M. D.

Newo Richmond, Wis., A ug. 14th, 1880.After having given soveral of your elegant MALTiNu preparations thorough trial I have found none hem t dima point me. I considerit lavaluable and as Indispensable te the profesion as opium or quinine. .W EPLEY, M.D.

l order to test the comparative merité of MALNE and the various extracta of Malt in the market, I pnrchased from different druggistsamples of MALTisa and of the mont frequently prescribed Extracts of Malt, and have subjected them to chemical analysis.As the result of these examinations, I fnd that MALrTsE contains from half as much again to three times the quantity of Phosphates, andheu three t fourtein times as much Diastase and other Albuminoids as any of the Extracts of Malt examined.
PaoF. WALTRA S. HAmae, M. D.,

Professer of Chemistry and Tozicology, Rush Medioa College, Chieag.

la iCmparisou with the aleohollc Malt Extracts, your MALTinu la about ton times a. valuable, a a flesh former; from gv toten ihnes aivaluable, ai a heat produer; and at lat Ave time as valuable, as a starch digesting agent.
Paoraon ATMiun, F.C.S.

Prqfmssr. of Practioal Chemistry to the Pharmamasical Sooi#ty of Grea Dries


